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TUB TOBACCO MARKET.

the eaiii.y uitowtxti vttov mvcii av-rjiCT-

jir Tin: nnovrn.

Thn Litter (Ireully Iniprnicd by Heccnt Itulns,
Dealer Complain of Dullness the l'lint

Work Tlio '81 Curing Wullnml fllutli
Thought of by It Holders.

TI10 tntcnioly lint and dry weather which
lias prevailed for n month wns broken on
Sunday by ft generous ruin which prevailed
throughout this and adjoining counties. Per-
haps

of
it canto ton Into to entirely Bavo the

early-plante- d patches, souio of which began
to shoot the seed pod a week ngo ; but the
medium mikI Into plantings will now come
out nil right, unless they be subjected to

d drouth. IT the pros-
pect Is not nltogcthor glorious, It Is altogether
greatly Improved by Sunday' generous
rain. Kven the tiny plants look well and
hold up their green leaves with nil oneour-ngln- g

eonlldonco. Tho planters nro In the is
Holds caretully cultivating the young plants
nud eradicating the weeds, nud If the early
frosts of .September don't oitoh tholr crop
they may to happy yet.

Tho excessively hot woather of the pall
week Interrupted trade notonly In this city
but olsewhoro, nnd there Is n goneral com-
plaint of dullness overy whore. A few hun-
dred onsen of old nud now leaf wore sold
hero ut the usual prices.

Tho 'SI crop Is said to be sweating well nnd
Improving In appearance, and holders ox poet a
great things of iu or

A correspondent of the Inti:i.i.kiknci:u of is
Muddy Creek, "Vmk county, writes that
there is an exceedingly poor outlook for the
tobacco crop in that section. Tho drouth of n
the jiast few wraU has kept growth back-
ward so much that the farmers fear llttlo of
the wood will be harvested. Somo Intend
plowing their patches up. Pnckors nro Is
busily engaged gatheiing up the old leaf,
which Is not 11 great quantity, paying big
prices. James McCTuiu has picked about
100 cases of Havana.

Tho Now Ynrh .Market.
Tho Tobacco Journal Bays ;

In seed loaf, low gr.ido 'tsl Pennsylvania
played n promlnontp.irt.salosot which num-
bered about l.MX) cases. Tho prices realized
wore from 7'4 to OJi cents. Thoy wcro taken
mainly Tor export and liludor purposes.

In 'tl Wisconsin very llttlo was done, A
fcuim.iiiesaloof230(.wusat21 cents wns

In 'SI lioiisitonlc nothing wasdono.
In 'til Connecticut seconds a limited busi-

ness was transacted. Tho price demanded
now is about in cents. .Manufacturers are
looking for a substitute, believing to have
found it in '81 Pennsylvania seconds or low sixgrades of Havana seed, running.

In '81 Connecticut broad leaf wrappois
some movcintnt was noticeable; two lots
numbering iu nil 2S0 cacs, sold at cents.

Iu 'SI Now Yoik sUlo nothing wasdono.
In 'SI Cflilo, only that portion known as In

"Iiiltlo Dutch," came into prominence.
About tin eo cases or this tobacco found buy-
ers, mostly manufacturers. Tlio quotations
or the seller aio liom 12'$ to2I cents

In old tobaccos a routine business was
done resulting in sales of about UK) eases nt
fioiiifi to 15 cents, being mostly Pennsylva-
nia and Connecticut.

Sumatra sold largely ; prices unchanged.
Havana Is steadily improving. A heavy

business, numbering over l.ooo bale, was
transacted ; low priced goods are brooming
scarce. Quotations, S." cents to 51,21).

Calm' Woekly l!niirt.
.Sales of seed leariobayco reported Tor the

lNTi:i.i.uii:xi.'i:u by .1. S-- (Jans' .Son .V Co.,

tobacco lirokors, No. 1.11 Water street, New-Yor-

lor the week ending July 27, 18!s :

1&0 eases lbSl Pennsylvania, ,Qyl0c.,;
lMnvm 11 do. SV412)-- . : IWImsos lbSI do.
(ifibllu.; 2T.0 cases JsSl Little Dutch, p. t; I

li'SO cases 18S1 Ohio, 5(a5;.; 1 00 cases 1SSI

Now Kngliind, lWlTc; 20d ejises sunilries
&,f;i2S. Total 1,S(V! eases.

i'Voin the tobacco I ear we make thn nil low-
ing summary :

Western lull Not much business so fir
ns repotted -- and we say this parenthetically

-- has been done heio the past week. o
nolo sales for Africa and the Canary islands, I,

with examinations of samples and probable
purchases by local manufacturers. Tho in jr-k- et f;

continues llrm, though llttlo appears to
be doing. Itoth the largo buyers and the
largo holders sooui to lm confident in respect
to the future, and the unsolved problem is, be
whichwlll come in with the Hying colors nt
the close. Oiierations are brisk nt the West, In

but it is manircht tiiat ti.it k grimes even mere
iiroliecoiningsean-e- .

Virginia leal Veiy llttlo doing In irglnla
lcar the past w eek. Tho weatlier was so hot
that liuyoisol this ami other kinds had but
slight desire to look at tobacco. A Tow coin-ino- u

old sniokerswero sold ntSflOc., and a
few liright wrappers were taken nt lOQiiKa,
Now eutteis lor cigarelto and smoking
tobacco uro higher than they have been for
soveral years.

Seed loaf Willi the improved condition or
business in thoelgar manufacturing industry
a boiler feeling in the lear market is nianl-reste-

Tlio nggregato sales lor the week,
how over, are not large, nor is much or an In-

creased in the volume of business expected
until lifter sampling is linished.

Tlio event of tlio week was tlio sale by one
party of uiurl v 000 rases or new Pennsylvania
lor expoiL Considerable or these goods
would be taken lor export 11' tlio price was
low enough. Jst whatthooOOeascsbrought
cannot be dollnllclv staled, butSelssupposed
to l)u tlio llguio nt which they wore sold.
Tho lobacco was sold at rewcight laid down
in Now York. This, nt course, trims tlio
total amount down. Little Dutch received a
good shnio or the attention or purchasers and
was taken lilierally, comparatively speaking.

I luvnim Havana llllors aio iu voiymod- -

orate demand. Sales, 100 bales at 00 to SI.l&c.
Tho inquiry Is steady and numerous small
lots have changed bands. Importers m)hi-plal- n

that buyers' vlows regarding prices
are very eloso, and that protlts are not what
the situation of the market would seem to
Justify. Hand to mouth buying and nar-
row margins of piotlt, they say, is tlio rule of
the day.

Sumatra is in good demand and fmogoods
nro scarce Bale, :0 halo ill 31.20 to SUM.
Leafotgooil toxtuio and Inn n can tw sold
quite readily. Tho color does not cut such u
llgiiroas formerly, and when tlio two above-mention-

requisites nro shown, goods,
whether nf Hull t or dark color, nio eagerly
taken at prolitablo prices. A year or two
ngo dark tobacco was sjmkcn or in I lolland as
" American toluci-o,- but this is not tlio ease
now. America, likoGormany, say tlio Hol-

land exporters now, wants lexlurollrstand
color next. Tlio number or bales sold shows
u very respectable voluino of business lor tlio
week,

ring Tho demand has been or alsiut the
nvonigo weekly kind, with expoi ts of Io7,0ii0
pounds.

.sinoKiug . sii-a- uj .inn i.m iii'iuuj is im-

ported.
Cigars Tho iloinand Tor cigars has been

slightly Increased within tlio week.
I'lillnilrlphla Murkrt.

A rather slow liusincss wasdono in most
branches or the trade ; but the nggregato
amount or business accomplished by hand-

lers or lear Hiiitablo for cigar purposes tlio
past week is very llattering, nspoolully Tor

now lair, particularly when the unbearable
hot weather Is considered, wales so nir nro
conlinod to Wisconsin' Iluxnim, Connecticut,
and low grade Pennsylvania or SI crop, nil or
w lilch have sampled up w ell. Tlio old stocks
niovo oil" dally, so that very shortly it will be
dllllcult to obtain doslrablo grades. 1'iices
leiualn stondy, with piospects lor the fall
irado cry lavorablotoholdciannd stUlenlng
limiros. . . . .

Kuinatra Sales continod to wedded par-
ties.

Havana sells In thp usual Miimmcrmiiouiits
nt p.ii ing prices.

Itjillhiiuro Mm kit,
Inspections lor tlio week were larger both

or Maryland nnd Ohio tobaccos. Tlio mar-

ket i very brisk for Mnrj land, hII desirnblo
samples being taken nioinplly by shlpiois
mill nt llrm nt Ices. Tho market lor Ohio Is
nlsoacthoiind llrm. Wo nolo sales of 2.10

lihds taken for export and domestic! use be-

fore S
AVUcuiulu. V

Tho Stoughton (H'u.) CourM says : The

outlook for an oxcollcnt crop of tobacco wns
nover more oncournglng at tills season of the
year than nt the prcsont time. During the
setting season, from the mlddlo of Juno until
July I, tlio weather was very favorahlo nnd
nearly nil the plants llvod and obtained a
good start. Tho stand is oven nnd the nere-ng- o

very largo ; In fact considerably larger
tlinu over bol'mo, Tlio recent warm lnlns
have caused tobacco to grow with ntnnzlng
rapidity. Kight wcoks more of warm, grow-
ing weatlior will tlnd the crop harvosted, and
lfliousod In good sliapo our farmers may ex-
pect good prices.

Thn Ilnlilnhmllln J.our Market,
l'lom tlio lliililwlnsvlllo Ctizi'tto.

Transactions In the '81 tobacco In tlio hands
tlio fanners lias been very quiet the past

week.
Messrs. Upson iV Donovan lmvo sold their

packing of 2l.r cases of '81 toliacco to K.
A. Monte, of Cincinnati, Ohio, Price not
given.

Tho stand or 1S.Vi tobacco isoxcolloiiU Tlio
woalhor has been very sultablo Tor tlio
growth or tobacco, plenty or rain and exceed-
ingly wnrin.

Topping Tn1nro.
Krnin tlio iMlniatibiirg (O.) lliillctln.

It Is malntaliiod that the proior tlmo to top
llxod by the nppoaranco of the hud as

soon ns It can be convonlontly reached, nnd
nlways bofero blooming.

As the tlmo for topping approaches, the
oyes or most planters are fixed on the top
loaves et the plants. Vory naturally they
overlook the mischief that is goiugon among
the largest anil finest leaves, which nro fast
ripening, inidwny ofthORtnlk,nnd with tiioir
woatlior-oy- o on the clouds, lop high In the
hope or spreading the slender sprigs that
Cluster about the bud nud adding to what
thov count as nl ready trained. Then begins

race between the top and bottom growths
the plants. Tho growth or tlio upper leaves
greatly nccelornted ; they nro broad nsn

man's hand, and six or eight inches long.
Tlio plan ter would llko to lcavo thoni grow of

llttlo larger, but there Istroublo below, nud
plants must be cut. Tho icsult is white

eiiisancl oil' colors in the largest,(lnest leaves
and what should have been No. 1 wrapper

hinder. Those precious top loaves, tiuit
should have been forced into the lower ones,
are lrostcd, iu or grconish and too ten-de- r

to stand :i hard sweat.
Aim low I at
Tlio planter who lops in 1SS.",, after tlio fash-

ion that has long pro vailed hero, will lose at
both ends of his plants.

Watch the lower leaves, nnd top with the of
expectation of cutting humor's Spanish In
fourteen days after topping, and Llttlo
Dutch In four to six weeks.

STI1.I. AXOTllJlIt JtKFKAT.

National (I, tJimintcr 1 llcxult of Other Con-tmt-

CoiuiiioiiU 0.1 thn National tlnmn.
Yestciday the Nationals and Imawtor or

played another game in Washington, when
the h nio club was again successful. Thoy ahunched their litis hi tlio fourth inning when

runs wore made, four of thoin being
earned. ISarr was again In the Imix and thn
visitors had but llvo hits oil' him. Thoy
scored their only run on an error et Tiott.
the new catcher of tlio Nationals. Tlio score,

lull, was :

I.AM'AHTKIt. r.j n K'! ?(ATIIAI lit' III I'lAi K

1'iiikcr. I ... " 2 II, llaker. 1 .. I1 4 10' 0 n
iihllli'ht, c . 0 0 -- "I IIOOVIT,!!!. 1 Ii VI T n
IllltlOIll, 1 l (I1 I) II I'llMI'll, I' I 1,1 I 01 11

UII11111I, i r J!
II II, llllllll, I.. . I 2 0 II I)

MrTam'y.in 11' 1 0 molt, ti. . 1 l;l .1 2
Doiiulil, ;)... 11' a W I Knoules, ! 0 i ?! 1; n
M11III1, i a 1 nil S. W'hiti', s .. li 2; 01 1

Tomtim.H . a HI ci' Ii liliiilinati, : 01 1! 111 01 1 I
Muck, I 'JIJIIiJ! II 0 llirr, p. ... 0 0 0 10' 2

Total. . I 4 Total... r, tl 27 .'0 6

INMSOR,

bancislcr 0 11 0 0 n 0 1 0 01
Nulliuiiil 0 0 (I li ,0 0 11 (1 x 0

Hl'MMAKV.

Knrneil rims Nallnual.5: I.unranti'r, 1, Two
him.) lilt U hlle. I.clt on IIiu'h Nnllonfil, :i;
Lancaster, .". lloiibln plnv Ulilllchl anil

.McTaiiiiniy unci llllniul htruck out
llarr.S; sinltli.7. llascn on balls I.uncastcr, I,
liases on errors Nutlomil. 2 ; Lancanler, I.
lilt liv ball I. Thmm-i- I balls Tintt.

; Olillli'lcl.l. Wild pilches Smith. 2. Time or
llnino-O- nu hour unci forty Ilio iuIiiuIcd.

Dlamoml DoU.
Other games of ball i'csterday : At Phila-

delphia : St Louis II, Philadelphia 1 ; at New-Yor-

: Now York li, Detroit 3 j at lloston :

Itullalot), lloston t; nt Providence: Chicago
Piovidenco 0;at Itlchmnnd : Ylrginia 4,

Trenton 2; at Norfolk: Not folk 7, Newark
at Halthuoro : Ualtlmoro 1!, Athletic 0.

Ilig Dennis Casey, of Italtimoro, lias been
released.

It Norfolk wins y they will no longer
lost in tlio race.

Jack Holland is again umpiring. Ho was
Nni folk yesterday.

Nolan always pitches a good game, but ho
cannot win for tlio Philadelphia.

Clarkson, or Chicago, did not allow the
Piovidenco a slnglo hit yesterday.

Mountjoy pitched 11 great game lortho
Italtimoro yesterday, when tlio Athletics I mil
but tour hits.

Smith, tlio phenomenal, pitehod for New-11- 1

k yesterday when they wore beaten by
Norfolk. Tholattorhad eight hits. Grady,
who caught Smith, had seen passed balls.

Larkin,of the Athletics, has such an apetlto
that 0110 or the waiters or tlio Louisville
hotel remarked after supper last night : "1'V
do Lord, if that thar big hungry white man
come hore again, I'so gwino to resign, slio' 117.

my names Julius Ciesar. Dar ain't no coon
in do world tint can wait on him in do hot
sensing without fear or gcttin' sunstriicked."

iOKMiiiIf Camhirrcml.

Tim I'Uli-l'- ot .Must tin.
A M. Spangler, onoor the state lish war-

dens, lias written to our county commission-
ers that they have appointed n fish wnrdon
whoso bailiwick shall oxtenil from Stinbury
to the state line, along the Siisquohamia, and
whoso duty it shall be to lmvo all lish baskets
in tlio river destroyed. Tlio lish wardens ask
our commissioneis toco-opcra- with thn state
board nnd appoint lour men to assist the
warden In dismantling the baskets on the
Lancaster county side or the rlvor. Tho ser-
vices ortheso four men will Imj required for
one month. At the session or the commis-
sioners yesterday, It was decided to glvo tlio
warden the assistance asked for, and they
will pay the sjilnrv and expenses or the Tour
men wanted. It is expected that tlio warden
will appoint the four 111011 from this county
nt an early date, and then war will be waged
on the fish baskets.

The Authorship or t.lttlo llrown HaniU."
Kds. lNTi:t.i.uii:NCi:ii : A reiulornf the

Inti:i.i.kii:noi:ii has called your correspond-
ent's attention to the poem " Llttlo Drown
Hands," in last week's weekly, nnd crodited
to a " Kirtoen-year-el- d girl In the JiuUanup-oli- x

Journal," and produces the "American
I'Mucatlnnal Header," published in 1SS.1, con-

taining the bolt same " Llttlo Ilrowu Hands"
Willi n few unimportant changes in words,
and credited to M. II. Krout. Now M. II.
K rout may be only a flftcm-year-ol- d lassie,
may be llko some girls who nover got older.
It seems to us u singular cao.

lliui.MOiu;.

No. 1 AIIII to Sacppiul.
On Krldiiy next, the last day or July,

No. 1 cotton mill, owned by I'raulc Shrodor
,fc Co., will shut down Tor 0110 month.
Tho mill employs several hundred
bunds. Tho cause of the suspension Is the
present high price of cotton and the dullness
ortho market. It Is the lirst tlmo slncotho
present owners have run this mill that thore
has been a shut down. If cotton coinos down
inpilcobySoptombor 1, which Is expect cd,
work will probably be rosiuncd on that
date,

Aiiuthrr 1'nitot .Ac'ilust the llallruail Ileal.
J. M. Ilood, prosldcnt of the Western

Maryland railroad company, hus lilod a
nrotost w t LllioMoutii reiinsyivniinirnuroaii
syndlcalo against thn proposed surrentlor of
that lluii to the Pennsylvania railroad com-pan- y.

Ho states that His company has tralllo
contracts with tlmtandotherllneswltliwhlch
It Is to connect. Tlio provisions of those con-

tracts, President Hood estimates, are wortli
millions of dollars to his road, and ho states
that ho will claim nil his lights uudor thoni,
nud will sonotiry tlio Peniibylvnni.i inllroad
ooiiiimny.

Tho Lam Vli Wu IHecteil.
Krom tlio tioylestown Democrat.

Goneral Grant's death leaves no livlnu
who wai eleotcd to the ollloe.

A SUMMER RAMBLll

nETAIIJI OF A JOUlUtKV HACK OF Wtt.lt
CAT 1'ALfiN.

Viewing Nature In Ilcr rrlinlllvn Vlcor Song

ir llltdit and Uiliblo nr llrimx Hldcplug

Aliroail In n Hummock It lint Wax

Soph on a VWt to 11 Flint .11111.

Hpeclnl Correfipniiiteiico orlrKi.t.iciu"ifi(i'
Lanuahthii, July 27. I rottirned this

morning from n very pleasant ramble
among the York county hills. liOaving the
cars on Sunday nt Wild Cat station 1 walkoil
tip the track 11 short hair mllo to lllllot's
I'orry, or "Vinegar Kerry," us It Is more
goneral ly called. Hero n boat took mo
ncross to the York county sldo or the

which Is crow nod with hoavlly-timborc- d

hills rising from COO to 1,000 feet
nlxivo the level Lancaster county lands on
the hither sldo of thn river. Grip-sac- k in
hand I ascend the winding road leading
from the ferry to the top of the rldgo. Tho
forest Is musical with the songs or birds, nud
the roadside Is lined with shrubs nnd vines
nnd wiltl llowors, while lofty trees on oltlior
sldo exchido Iho rays or n hot July sun.
Thoro Is but' little variety in the scenery
from the bottom to the top of the hills, but Ir
one turns and looks back through an occa-
sional tqioniug, upon the highly cultivated
farms of Lancaster county, hogouui gllmso
of picturesque landscape that can scarcely be
surpassed in this or any other country. Far
as tlio oye can reach are scon Holds or dark
greou corn and tobacco, the yellow stubble
from which lias heou cut abundant crops or
wheat nntl oats, thocozy farm houses,tho big
barns, tlio well kept gardens, the patches of
lorest, tlio pasture Holds, containing clumps

trees or Isolated trees under whoso shade
tlio cattle are clustered, the winding crooks
nud rivulets, inula hundred other nttinctlnns
form n panorama of pastoral lift) such as
nover has been and never will be put upon
canvas by the nrtist. It must be seen to be
appreciated.

t'l.IMIIIXM roll A Hl'l'l'l:!!.
Hut it is a long way to tlio top or the hill

least It appears' to be long, when the
mercury Is ranging up among the nineties,

ofand I am ranging up among the oaks and
pines ami chestnuts, anxious to gel a glimpse

tlio homo nl' Dr. K. 1. Townsend which
crowns the summit, his rural retreat lolug
niyobjoctlvo point. I roiuiiod It nt last, a
little warm, to be sure, but 11111 welcomed
tilt more warmly by my kinswoman,

"Mary." nnd ntlierinembersofthoiiospitablo
doctor's family.

Wo rest: we talk ; we sup. And such a
supper! None of your chainpagiio suppers,

seasldo suppers, or nnnii.il reunions, or
fashionable hotel suppers, served Tor show
by gibbering waiters. No; it was ust such

supper as "Mary" gets up, nnd other
caterers don'l. It need not be described
further than to say that the bread was bread
the butter butler. tlmcoH'coccyrc. the eggs
7MW the berries plucked lresh from the
bushes by which tlio house is surrounded,

Ianil tlio water brought cool trom the lieailtllill
springs which nro tlio source or Wild Cat
run. Talk about the "Old Oaken Iltickct!"
Ono coco.mut shell llllod from Wild Cat
springs is worth more to tlio icsthetie throat
than all the millions of gallons of water
pumped by Jako llalhacii from the tainted
Conostega.

Having talked to the doctor and Ids family
till nearly midnight, it Is gently hinted that

had better retire, ami the best room hi the
house is put at my d!siHsal, I reject the
kind oiler; I have been sweltering in n hot
Ijed-rooi- u for a month ; I left Iaticoslor to
avoid it. I was resolved to sleep
and had selected the haiilmock that hangs
tinder tlio grove or trees surrounding Wild A
Cat springs as my 1 esting plnoo for the night,
and thither I repaired. I was sung to sleep
hv the chirping of the cricket nud tlio hum of
oilier Insects, and was awakened in tlio
morning, possibly, by tlio chorus of birds as
they sang their matin hymns to thn rising
gocfof day : hut more probably Vraror and 11

span or mules in his charge." which eamo
clattering down to tlio spring over the rough
ronil to got their share et the erysbd water.
Think el it I iliiinb brutes are permitted to
drink ns much ns they want of this glorious
water, while gifted men are sometimes com-jielle- tl

to quench their thirst with chainpagiio
or ltochester beer! Happy mules!

A 1'AMOIS I'l.IN r M1I.I..

The ortho Messrs (Irubb, iu Helium
and adjoining townships or York county,
comprise a tract or 11,000 ncros of land. Somo
years ngo this tract was divided by agree-
ment, between C. 15. I Irubb of Lancaster,
and I'- - Kurd (irubb, and others or New-Jerse-

the rormer obtaining 2.S0O acres and
the latter J.-I- HI acres, riio lanus anniiuu 111

Iron and other ores, and the lincst deposits
or Hint In the country. A great proportion
of the land Is mountainous and unlit lor til-

lage, but is covered with line liinbor, prin-
cipally oak, chestnut nnd pine. Formerly
there wore prosperous iron works on the es-
tate, but those long ago wore nbandonod,
nnd ter a good many years past the only In-

dustries carried on are tlio farming of a few
hundred acres or land, the running ortho
Codorus Hint mill nud the cutting or timber
from the lorosts.

Dr. M. 1. Townsond is general superinten-
dent of that part of Iho estate bolonglug to
the (irubbs or Now Jersey, nud has nlson
lease or thn Hint mill near tlio mouth of
Codorus creek. I had a pleasant drlvo with
him through tlio forest from his residence to
tlio mill, ami 110 poiuieii 0111. 10 1110 various
places of historic interest. Tlio mill Is not
now in operation, owlnc to the bad condition
of tlio dam which was recently seriously
damaged by n freshet, hut will in 11 low
weeks lie repaired and in running order.

A Hint mill Is sounltkonny other kind of
mill I ha o over seen that a hriof description
et it and of tlio manner in which Hint stouo
is ground Into powder for tlio manufacture et
the llnest white ehlnaware, may o hore
given :

Tlio Hint rock, which is quarried three
miles distant Irom tlio mill, is earned there
on wagons and dumped Just bolnw the mill,
wiioroaro two largo kilns, not iinliko those
used for burning lime. Tlio Hint Is placed
In the kilns, and baked by means of great
wood ill oh. Aftorbeinir softened by a thor
ough baking, it is carried to tlio mill.

Tin; oiiiNDiNii rnoanss.
Tho grinding apparatus consists of nn im-

mense granite liotl-ston- weighing ovorthrco
tons. Placed upon this are two lingo Tort
Deposit granite rollers, weighing iiva tons.
They are geared together by u short but very
strong uxle, and look not unlike great ear
wheels, only that they are much larger nnd
heavier. Tho burnt Hint is plnccd on iho
granite lied-sten- nnd is crushed beneath
the ponderous granite whoels, which nro set
iu motion by proper belting nnd shafting at-

tached to the wator-pewo- r. Whon sulll-clont- lv

pulverized tlio crushed Hint Is slovcel
through screens, nnd then thrown into largo
tulw containing water not unlike the tubs
used in paper mills for washing nnd
cutting rags. These tubs, however, nro fur
nlslied Willi Hint bottoms. From n revolving
sst working on a pivot iu the bottom or the

tub, project louror more strong wooden arms,
ltotw eon those arms are placed heavy gran-
ieo stones that are carried round and lound
the bottom ortho tub by the revolving arms
until the crushed Hint Is reduced to an Impal-
pable powder, so line that It will pass
through No, la boning cioui. M no nowuorcu
Hint and water are then tapped oil" Into long
Hat troughs, and allowed to remain thore ter
twenty .tour hours, by wiiicli liiuo the Hint
will have settled to the bottom. Tlio water
Is then carornlly drawn oil, alter which tiio
Hint, is of the consistence of thick paste, Is
shoveled out upon the lloor.

tinvisu THU MASH.

Thence It Is thrown Into the "dryer."
Tills Is a largo Iron cylinder, that lovolves hi
the s.11110 manner that the bolting cyllndor or
a Hour mill revolves ; but in the Hint mill
the rovolvlng oyllnder Is placed dlroctly
above three furnaces which keep It constant-
ly ntn rod boat This rapidly ovaperates
the moisture In tlio Hint, and by the time it
gets to the opposilo end or the cylinder, It is
as dry nud line as wheat Hour. It passes
thence, automatically, Into on elevator, sup-
plied with n sorlos or llttlo buckets attached
to an endless chain. Near the colling or the
mill these llttlo bucket dump the nowuoreu
Hint Into n sliuto which passes through the
wall that soiiaratos the inill from the ware-
house, and down this shuto tlio Hint posses
by gravity to tlio lloor, where It Is ready for
shipment to the china manufacturers.

J. M. J,

as ot.n ltr.nociiAT tai.hu.
Tho IpifMIoii of Cllll Hmlro llefnriii Vcrnt

tlio Theory.
KniTons iNTiii.r.miiNcr.ii: Whenl'iesi-den- t

Jackson promulgated the doctrlno that
to tlio victors boleng the spoils, ho did not
moan thieving spoils. This sentiment nt the
tlmo did not incot with much opposition,
save from tholinmodlatonlllcoholdors, which
was to Imj expected. What would linvo been
the outcoino to the govorninont and people
had the contrary prevailed? History has
fully demonstrated that persons kept In olllco
too long as n goneral thing becotno corrupt,
especially In n form of govonimoiU as ours.
1 oin and always linvo boon a Donfocrnt, hut
must admit that long conllnuaiico In. power
corrupted the Democratic party till under
ltiichanan It was ready to rail to pieces by
its corruption. I do not wish to be under-
stood as saying l'rcsldent Iluchanaii
was corrupt. I bcllovo ho was as puron
man as ever occupied the proshlontlnl elinlr.
It was his inlsTortiitio to be proshlont at the
tlmo the robolllon was Inaugurated. Tho
party from long continuance Iu poworbo-cam- o

corrupt ; but lot 1110 not be understood
as saying that tlio Democratic iarty
organized the robolllon. 1'roin the peculiar
fonjliclimj intcrexts 0 the two sections thin
war or rebellion was Inevitable. Mr.
lluchannn had the mlsroituuo to be prcshlont
nnd the Democratic party In power at the
tlmo. I nm sure the prosent generation will
hilly vldlcato l'rosldont lluchaiian.

Suppose woUikoa suporllclal look at the
Hcpubltcan party from Lincoln down to the
retirement or Arthur. Even the old de-

moralized Doinocratio party under Itiichannn
were saints compared to the administration
or some from Lincoln to Arthur, or Presi-

dent Lincoln I have this to say. I beliove ho
was os good a man as over this country
produced. Had Lincoln lived out his second
term the same that was done to Johnson
would have Is-o- trlod on Lincoln. Somo el
the acts et Grant'H second form read more
llko fiction than reality. Mark one thing
that was done. Thoy defrauded Tilden out
of bis election, and up to this tlmo the same
Inlluenco, nnd to a great extent tliosaino class

people are In ollico nnd yet some et the at
leading statesmen In Iho Demo-

cratic iiarty, holding high position, say those
men should not Imj removed from onicoonly
Tor Just causa. 1 admit Micro would be much
Torce iu this ir the entire Democratic party
wcro numb-skull- s or rogues. Don't you think
after a rnlo or twenty-lou- r years It would be
reform to reinovo those men and replace
them by at least as good, and In many cases
much bettor men ?

Tnkoa llttlo Incident that occurred In our
city a few weeks ngo, I allude to the chief or
our Hro department. Mr. Howell after hard
work nntl much personal attention orpinlzed
and niiiilo the Hro department 11 success and
acceptable to a largo majority or our iooplo.

have yet to hear the lirst complaint or ef

Howell, either ny Republicans or Dem-

ocrats, orueglectliig Ids duty In any particu-

lar.
S.

His accounts woio accurate to the cent.
Ho was Intelligent, energetic and always
ready to respond to calls or duty duy or
night; and yet our councils', In f.i-- o of all
this word, turned him out simply Iknuup-- o J.
ho was a Domocratand ohs-te- a man bocause
ho was a good Kopuldlcau ward-worke- r. Ami O.
yet some people would llko to have us

those men wcro reformers ! 11. 11.

ITliMH FllU.lt EAST IIUMMAI..

erySllni Tohairo Crop Tho NuUaiit'O r
L'atlln KuiitilliK ut I.irE"--.

Maimhtta, July 27. A few or our tobacco
farmers nro already cutting oil' tlio weed,
while others have not yet linished planting.

Tlio schools of East Dcntgal township will
open on Septoinlier 1 lib.

Simon lb Iliaudt has made .1 valuable ad-

dition to his herd of Jersey cattle, In the pur-chas- o

or registered J orsoy cow " Flora K," 11

noble animal.
Tlio Uock l'olnt Sunday school Is prosper-

ing llnely. A great deal or interest Is mani-
fested, and its meinlMTshlp is weekly in-

creasing. Tlio school is well patronized by
visitors.

Our d friend Tote, says iio
generally reaps what ho sows, but ho thinks
Ids tobacco Mils year will go back on him ;

ho says ho planted Havana, anil oxpeets to
reap 111 Hannah.

Our township contemplates holding a
teachers' district institute, in which the
board of school directors will take an active
'pirt.

A great tunny of our runners worn thresh-In- g

their w lieat out or the Held, in which
eases the average ylolil was 17 bushels per
acre.

Tho com and tobacco crops In this section
will no doubt 1m below the avorage, the rain
on the night of the 2d Int. was very refresh-
ing, but the crops had sullcrod from thn
drought. Tho tobacco irop in particular will
be a failure ; some was planted very early,
and was growing Hnolyuntil tlio dry weather
sot In, which caused it to shoot out tlio blos-
som. It consequently had to be topped, and
thn result Is a very slim crop. Whilo some
nro harvesting the weed, others are just
planting. Wo know or rarms on which thore
are as high as Irom eight to ten acres.

A harvest homo nicotine: was hold at ICrey- -
blll's Mennonite meeting house lastSaturday
nitni-nrvi- u'hli'h wns vorv lnriiclv attended.

Adam Shipp and Miss Allce Knippie, of
East Donegal were recently united in the
bonds or holy wedlock. May they have a
happy voyage on the stream or married
lire.

Tho Conoy cieamcrv, it is said, will be com-
pleted by tlio llrbt or September, and Is to
costM.&OO. Amos .Igler, or East Donegal,
was elected a director et the company.

Tlio gtcatost aiiiioyaneo and nulsanco in
this section, Is the running or cattle at largo.
Whelo herds nro pastured on our public
highways, which is very unpleasant to our
farmers and others who llvo along tlio road.
A few small boys neconiiiany Ilia herd, hut
happen to be about half a mllo oil' under
some slfado trco nt play, while the cattle
dodge through overy open gate, tear down
young trees, and do considerable dauiago
along the way. Tho law In regard to tills
nulsanco is strict enough, mid should by nil
moans be enforced. Huno.

I.ctlen (Irantoil.
Tho following letters weio granted by tlio

register or wills Tor the week ending Tues-

day, July 2S:
AiuiiNlsTiiATios. Eliz-iho-

th McAnanoy,
deceased, Into of Lancaster city; A. II. Tenor,
cUv, administrator.

Tr.sTAMiiNTAiiv. Calliorluo It. Cochran,
deceased, latn or Lancaster city ; Thomas It.
Cochran and Harry It. Cochran, city, cxecti- -

Chrlsllaii M. Martin, doceascd. latoor.Mt.
Joy iKirough ; Allan K. Martin and Wosley
Miiitln, ML Joy, executors.

Titii Vrnlmbly fatally Shut by 11 I'cilUoinan.
lluiTAi.0, N. Y. July 23. During a strug- -

vglo with a police ollicor, at an early hour this
morning, Edward wcicti or jsasi lorry
street, iccohod a bullet wound which is

to be fatal. aMiuich was hold at 207

East Forry street, last night, and nbout 2
o'clock this morning, Ollicor Howinan pass-
ing by the ploco, saw a number of young
inon and girls gathered 011 the aldownlk,
making considerable uolso and Indulging In
profanity. How man ordered them to

but Stephen Welch refused. Howinan
arrested him, when his companions Edward
Welch and Anthony Micliol came to his as-

sistance and overpowored the ollicor. Dow--

nian drew his pistol and llreii, the ball pass-

ing through Edward's right lung. Stoplien
was locked up and Edward takou homo.
Ills rocovo'y Is doubtful.

Tho Lament Tropcllor UauiagFtt hy 1'lro.
On ioauo, July 28. Tlio rropellor Cuba,

the largest In the world, was jwrtlally des-
troyed by Hro at 0110 o'clock this morning ut
her dock. The loss was f5,000. All the pas.
sonuers wore saved by firemen. Tho boat
is owned by Donaldson Brothers, of liuffalo.
The lire occurred ut Chicago North river.

WORSHIP UNDER TBNTS.

Tltli Ol'KStNU OF T11F. CAM'MF.r.TlNO
AT I.ANJIISVIU.F.

Flflornlh Annual (lathorlnc of the Mothoilliil
Inhered III Willi Cool Wcathor niul a Ijircor

Attnnilnnre Thnn t'mml Tho l'amllo
tVhn Aro Present In the Camp.

Tlio lirtccnlh annual cainpmctHing or-- the
Methodists, nl Laiidlsvlllo, npotiod today.
Tho weather Is cool and pleasant, owing to
tlio recent rains, and lliowoodsnro very o.

Tho nttcndaiico Is much larger
than over bororo upon nn opening day. Tho
numiMjr nl touts up nlready Is sevcntyi
whcii Is more than on any pre-
vious year. Thoro are thirty cottages,
the majority or which nro occupied,

Among the improvements on the ground
slnco lal year Is u now and hnudsouio two
story cottage, which was built for the use of
president oftlio association. Uov.Mr. Satchel 1,
or Lancaster, who now holds thai olllco, oc-

cupies the cottage at prcsonL
Every train brings largo numbers of peo-

peo to tlio grounds nnd the hack and bus
lines ore kept busy delivering jKissongors
nnd baggage. Thoro isconsldorablo confusion aon the grounds, asovery one is cngagod iu
arranging matters Tor their comfort. Tho
number el ministers on the grounds, as yet,
is small. Knv. Mr. Satchcll, who has full
charge nt the campmoetlng, has almost en-
tirely recovered from his recent illness, is on
the ground nnd la kept busy at present.
Among the late arrivals y was tlio ltov.
II. F. Powell, of I'uckorton, Carbon county,
who only came to spend a low days. It Is
oxnocteel that qultoa niimlKir of mlnlstors
will nrrivo during tlio next twenty-fou- r
hours.

Thoro has been no. regular services yet,
and the lirst will be hold Mils evening. No
set moil will Is preached, but It will merely
be an Informal meeting, at which thore will
boaddrossos by ministers and mouthers of
the associations, singing, prayer, Ac. a

Mr. Salchell announces tlio following as
tlio programiuo for each May liorcaftor : fi a.
111., prayer meeting in the tabernacle ; 8 a in.
prayer meeting at tlio stand ; 10t"0 preaching

tlio stand , 1:30 p. in., children's meeting to
Irn conducted by ltov. Charles Khoads or
Itryn Mawrjd p. in., twilight meeting, In
the tout 011 the hill, led by Miss draco
Woiser, or York. Tho last servlco of the
day will Iio held nt7:S0 hi the evening, when
thcrowill be preaching. Tho Hrst sormoii
will be preached morning by ltov.
John F. Crouch, presiding older.

Thero are over CO families hore at present
from different places, and the poeplo are kept
busy making now acquaintances. Among
those hero tlio following wore noticed :

J.anniAtcr ltov. J. T. Satchcll and family,
Henry Shubert and family, Jacob Itateman
and family, Uotibcu Linville and family.
D. It. Hosteller and family, Jos. Selvertand
lainily, Sain'l Hums and l.unlly, W. H. Ilato-11111-

and family, John 1. Hood and family,
the Misses llatz, (leorgo A.Marshall's family,
the Misses Howery, Mrs. Klrkpatrlck and
family, Joseph Trisslor and family, Allen
(.'uthrlo and family, I. M. Eabymul family,

M. Myorsand lainily, John Trisslcv and
Tainily, 1). J. L. Withrow and family, Mrs.
Ilolstnnil family, Eli Powell and family, 11.

I'. Skeen and family, Jatnea Irwin wnl
lamily, Chrfstian Mayor's family, the Misses
McO linn, Mrs. Charles Eden, Mrs. OruS

A. Ilollliigerand family, and other.
ColHinliiaW. 1C. Nolcn and family; J.
Guiles mid family, Simon C. May and

family, Mrs. John Liindy nntl family, Mrs.
Henry Illotz, Mrs. Ellen Wclsornnd daugh-
ter, John Sclicnberger and family, tlio
Messrs. Cooper, Ejihraim Hcrslioy and
lainily, Mrs. 1). C. Wahn nnd daughter.

Jleailtmj (iiarlos llliinc, A. I'ruttnan
nud lainily, W. Pnitzman and wife,- - Ilj- - !,-Hi-gh

mid family, I). II. Iioldomau and a
family, Mrs. P. Nyco and family, Win. II.
Shirk and family, Mrs. Jacob Khcim and
family, Jacob SchaclTor and wife. Win. Hagy
and family, Henry Hctrlck and family.

llarrishurn Mr. Slioomakor and lainily,
Mrs. KatoAilainsalidMlssMary Pardowner.

.Strasburp Mrs. Emily Itohrcr, Misses
Moliio Eager, Jonnlo Echternacht, Mary In-
gram, Jacob Hildcbrand and tamlly and
others.

Ml. Joy. Mrs. A. 15. Cling, Mrs. David n

Culp, Miss Mary K11I111, Mr. Connor and el
lainily, Miss Dysart and sMor.

Thero are also poeplo from Philadelphia,
Camden and other places.

roMri.uTi: aihiam(1'..mi;nts.
Tlio airangoniouts for the camp are lirst

class In overy rosjKct, nnd they rolloct credit
upon the dlllorent conunlttoos who show that
they have not been iillo.

Thollnooi oinnihiisesand baggage wagons
are again iu charge of Mr. Ell 1'owi, who
with Ids r.ithor has done tills work lor many
years. Tho teams are run to overy train, ami
are the only ones allowed 011 the grounds.
Tho men ha Ing charge et the work for Mr.
Powi, nro Clayton Hear, Aiuaztah Springer
and George Richardson. Thoy are all oxpo-rienc-

and capable men, and nro acquainted
and popular w fth the visitors.

Mr. J. A. Hollinger will again be the po
lice ollicor of the grounds nud poeplo can
rest assured that perfect order will be main-
tained.

Tlio largo hoarding liouso is in tlio charge
of Amos Grove, orMoriotta, who has had It
for tlio pastthrco years. Ho also has the re-

freshment stands. Tho prices et meals, Ac
are the same as last year.

Tho number or young folks on Iho ground
Is much larger than over bofero. Thero are
agrcat many children, and all are onjoylng
tlioinsolvas. Tho Ikjvs have a good ball
ground In one part ortho woods nnd are busy
training themselves.

Thoro nro a number or very pretty croouot
grounds In the woods and the gills glvo that
their attention.

Pror. Klrkpatrick will have charge ortho
music us usual.
- Thoro is a party or bootblacks from
Columbia on tlio grounds and they, like tlio
Now York Vi, "sliinoforall."

Tho mall is brought to the grounds 111 n
bundloaud is dlstributod by Mrs. Ferguson
at her tent near the tabernacle.

Quito n number or porsens ore hore, who
In former years, went to Ocean Grovo and
other places.

It is expected that tlio crowd next Sunday
will be the largest over seen on the ground,
it" the woalhor remains good.

Walter Samson has charge of the gates.
Tickets for ndmissinn nro 10 cents, nnd 20
cents procures one for the soasen. No col-

lections are taken up on the grounds.
Tho tubornaclo Is used only for the early

morning prayer mooting or during wet
woather.

Tr.I.KaitAl'IIIO TAl'S.
Wm. P. Phillips, aged 10, shot hlnisoir

fatally In Atlanta, Ga, last night, saying ho
was tired of llfo.

Advices from the country near London.
Ontario, roixirt an invasion or grasshoppers
nearly as bad as that 'which has been heard
or In Kansas. Tho crops nro stillbrlng

At 11 barn raising nearKenilworth, Ontario,
yesterday the fall of a bent rosulted In the
(loath et n man, John Shaw, and the wound-
ing of three others boyend mnch hope of
recovery. Nineteen other persons wore more
or loss Injured.

The latest dispatches from the scone or the
disaster last night, on tlio llicliiuond A Dan-

ville railroad, near Galnosvlllo. Ga, state
that two more or the Injured nro dying.
Seven wore Instantly killed and four or llvo
more badly Injured. Tho accident was caused
by a cow jumping on tlio track In front era
rapidlyjniovhig car filled with Iwrs or rail-

road Iron.

Stahlieil In 11 (.Jcmrrcl.
Pnir.Aiii:i.viiiA, Pa, July 28. When the

stoamer John A. Warnor reached the w hart
this ninrnliiL' nollco ofllcers. who had been
untitled, went aboard and arrested James
O'llrlon, whoso homo Is said to be nt 120

Ilace strcot. Ho had engaged in a quarrel
with Woynian Lairko, of t)18 Now Market
strcot, and during its progress ho stabbed his
opponent, Indicting n dangoreus wound.
O'llrleu was committed to prison without
ball to await the result or his victim's Inju-
ries.

Tin co Dynamiter Arretted.
l'Aitis, July 28. Three dyiiamitors have

been arrested at Montcoiu-Los-Mluo- a.

A l'rlsonor Iu DatiRrr.
Jackson, Miss., July 2s. Tho deputy

sheriff or Attalla county, reached this city
Monday, with the city marshal or Kosciusko
named Hhlppy, the man who sojcrnolly mur-
dered Avery In that city last Monday, while
the latter pltcously bogged for his lire. Tlio
sheriff became convinced Tuesday that a
mob had boon organized to lyncli Shlppy,
and ho was quickly Informed that ir ho do-sir-

to prevent It, ho would have to
leave with the prisoner. Accordingly ho
brought Shlppy hore. A largo mob or armed
men visited the jail at Kosciusko Saturday
night nnd forced the Jailor logo with them
through IhnJnll. After being convinced that
Shlppy had boon removed, they quietly dis-
persed, Hwcarlng vengoance on lilm when
the opportunity presents Itself.

Killed by Ills llnithrr-llil.aw- .

Canton, O., July 23. Joseph Moore, n
farmer, living near Fulton, Stark county,
was murdered last night by his brother-in-law- ,

Josoph Messenger. Iio was abusing his
wlfo when Isaac Messenger, father of Mrs.
Moore, 11 ter fe rod and Moore bocame Incensed
nt the interference Ho savagely attacked
ins raluor-ln-la- brutally iKsatlng him.
Young Mossenger, who was a witness to the
light, came to his father's rescue and seizing

shovel struck Moore on tlio head, cutting
nu ugly gash and knocking him sonseloss to
the ground. A physician was sent for, hut
Moore died before ho arrived. Young Mos-song- cr

gave himself up to the authorities.

Violent Storm 111 Tcmicasno.
Chattanoooa, Tenn., July 2S. Tlio

hot woalhor of the past wcok culmina-
ted yesterday hi a tcrrilic storm. Twostorms
arose and met near tiio city. A barn 12 tnilos
from town was struck by lightning and O

worth of grain and Implements wore do
stroyed. A line mule was killed.' S. II.

A Co., and J. A. Sunders are the
losers. W. T. Shook was badly shocked and

man named Thompson fatally hurt. Sev-
eral houses in the country nro repotted ilnm-nge- d.

A .Minister In lint Water.
SlMtlNoKiHi.ti, O., July 23. A congrega-

tional meeting as hold yesterday et the
Second English Luthornn church, whoso
Iastor, Hoy, A. li Wagner, is now under
bond or?."00 for criminal intimacy on charges
preferred by Miss Craig, of Wapakoneta, anil
who Is defendant iu a f.",000 damngo suit,
brought by the young lndy's .father. Tiie
minister was not present, but his resignation
was read and nccoptod. Up leaves tills week
for Cnroy, Ohio, wborahc formoily lived.

llo ViiW'.,C(KI Short In JIM riomil.
W.o, Tex., July 23..-Jx- i& Hamilton,

the uhsoonding deputy 'sHifrmsler at Mc-

Gregor, Texas, was brftit hero J(is( eve-
ning mid lodged In Jsw. He lYns'sarosfod In
Ilium, Johnson coi.nty,lo whlcliplaoo lie was
triced by goyeinrrul lclts;ive3 nftor a JottE
hunt. IlelsshonaOiXInihls awMunl,wiUi.
the dcpartnujritiuid flwl bofero ho could be
arrested. , llU' anamination Is ml for' 1

' .

of' A. Great lUllrond Mnn Dead.
GAi.i;snun(i, III., July 2i Climincey B.

Colton died of lundyBln of the brain at Ids
iiome, hi this city, this morning, aged ST

years. For fifty yearn he had hoe11 a resi-
dent of this city. Ho was the orlginator,of
tlio Chicago, linrllugtou A; Qnlneyialf-roa- d,

and seem ed lis charter from thostKte
logli.lHtiir'.. For tw tnty yoaw ho lmd Imjoii

momlKir of the boaid of directors, Tho
funeral occurs hero Thur-'la-

A Cjclnuo In MIbmiuiI.
St. Josi:iir, Mo. Juno 2s. Alxiut iiX)

yosderday afternoon a cyclone sti ickln the
vicinity of King city and Flint, 01 thoSL
Jo A DesMolnes railroad, and deiiu 'Mied
overything iu its tnick for a distance or of

mile. No report has reacheil hero of In s
lllo, nor any detail as to the damngo to

property. An incoming train went through
the cyclone greatly terrifying the passen-goi- s.

No Alii to the Munstei Haul;.
Dt'iu.iN, July 2S. Tlio bank of Ireland

announces this morning Its decision to e

financial aid to tlio Minister bank. Tlio
proKisltiou submitted to the liauk of Ireland
was for nn ads unco of COO.OOO, which sum It
was believed would be sudiclont to enable
the Munster hank to resume. Tho refusal of
the Hank or Ireland to render the assistance
has caused a panic in tlio financial circles of
Cork ami Dublin.

.lohn HrlRht Will say Notions.
London, July 2S. It is not boliovcd that

Mr. John llriglit will inako any reply to the
strictures of Mr. Callan, M. P., upon his
spoech at the Spencer banquet, criticising
tlio Irish policy. Mr. Itriglit Is paili ?d for
the remainder or the sossien, and maj not
appear again In the present House.

High Honor to Coneremman Collins.
Dlini.lN, July 28. Tlio corporation of the

city or Dublin has voted to present to Hon.
Patrick A. Collins, or lloston, the freedom of
tlio city. Tlio gentleman will avail himself
of Dial honor some tlmo during tlio mouth of
August.

Tallin o or 1111 i:ni;IIh lMnk.
London, July 2X. Tiie Transvaal bank is

uiiahlo to moot its liabilities, nud lias an- -

noiincod n suspension of payments.

Olllcr l'aln'n Death Coullrmcil.
London, July 23. Tho Italian priest,

llonoml, has arrived at Wady-llair- .i and con-

firms the death or Olivier Pain, the French
Journalist, who was with El Malidl.

Sir Mi Montcltoro Dead.
London, July 28. Tho condition of tlio

health ot'Slr Moses Montolioro is precarious.
Ho is railing rapidly, and it is not boliovcd
that ho can survive many days.
BSlr Moses Montolioro died at his homo at
ltamsgato, nt 1:30 o'clock this afternoon, llo
was Corn Oct 21, 1781.

To Sleet Count Knluoky,
Viunna, July 28. Prlnco Hismarck will

meet Count Knluoky, Austro-Hungnrla- n

minister or foroigu affairs, on August 15th at
Gnstoin.

Tho Now Kirypthui Loan.
London, July2S.Tiionow Egyptian loan

will be Issued about tlio end or thisweok.
Tho subscription price will be 05'.;.

Auari hy nt Dongola.
Caiuo, July 23. Complete anarchy reigns

at Dongola, In consoipioneo of tlio with-
drawal ortho llritish troops.

WE A Til Fit J'JtOIIAll ICI TIES.

Tlio Condition et the llyomoter and Ther-
mometer nud IndlKitlonu for the Morrow.

Wasuinoton, 1). C, July 28. For the
Mlddlo Atlantic states, ndr weatlier In the

northern portion, r.dr precoded by
threatening woather and light local rain In
remaining portion ; variably winus, iiorin-eastorl- y

on the coast and stationary toinpora-tur- o.

Local rains have fallen in Iho Mlddlo nnd
South Atlantic) states, over Lako Superior
and In the extreme Northwest, hi the other
districts clear or fair weather prevails.

The winds are generally light and variable.
Tho tomperaturo has remained nearly

stationary, oxcept a slight rise In the Miss-lsslp-

and Missouri valleys and the North-
west.

Fou WiaiNijiDAY Generally fair weather
with stationary temperature IS Indicated for
Now England and the Mlddlo Atlantic
states.

A NEW POSTMASTER.

n astir r. hlaymakkh hvcckkdh
11. MAllSUAl.L, HllaVKSttKn.

,TA.

A Number of Presidential Olllces, Ijinemler
Aluiuig Them, l'llled To-da- y Tho Names

or Iho Other Who Dreir l'rlie Itr--

cent rcilerul Cnpltnl Notes.

Wasiiinoton, 1). C., July 2& Tlio follo-

wing-named iiostmaslcrs as " presidential"
ofllcos, were appointed y ;

Charles W. Howe, Uochoslor, N. 11.: Geo.
W. Hull, WolMtor City, Iowa; John F.
I'yme, Vinton, Iowa ; E. M. Lockwookj
Burlington, Kan.; Wm. Hreckor,MarysvllI,
Kan.; II. E. Slaymnker. Lancaster, Pa.
C. C. Yongc, Jr., I'ensacoln, Eli'rhfir 1 JN
J. J. Shannon, Meridian, Mlssll iftff'":
Sam'l DoWolf, Ilochestcr, Minn.;S I r

Thayer, Watorville, Maine ; N. A.)l,wtL Wj
Kaccarrapa, Malno ; A. S. Hallor, Wytl 0 ifie,. fegC 1

vttf
it
J5

vn.; u. i. lord, urand Haven, Ail h. Si
S. Lacoy, Marshall, Mich.; D. C. ror. a,
uraucion, vi,; t iiowaru,

u; .11. surer, Albany, iuo.; nv, r
DincK, iiauaiin, imo.

ortliosoolglitocn iippolntmonts, serm
all but Mr. Sanford, nt Grand llavon.'ltl .
wore made to fill vacancies caused hr"j"UW
pension. Mr. Sanford's predecessor rtsiguod.

?iititrrifttllliilloir loftliiiuftlnr Khnnnb.. huAs soon as the appointment of MtJHUrYa
maker was announced many of his I jjejdsj
cancel anil cougraimatcii mm. AllloJio; jno
earliest callers wore onoor two of 1 1 op.
posing catiuiiiatcs lor tlio place, 0110 ;u
Judges of tiio court and soveral proton w,l
olllcials, or both parties.

Mr. Slaymakor received the now'l lih
ovidcut pleasure, but with a beconil; R
nodesty, and expressed the hope tliat'his

administration of tlio olllco would liOit
satlsractory at lis close as his apiiolriUAfil'
scomod to be to his friends of both parilo' j

Other rrrnldcutlal AppolntineuU r
Wasiiiniiion, I). C, July 23. Tho; "pres-

ident y appointed Anthony EiokliouyoJ
Now York to Imi flflh auditor oftlio treasnryj
L'un rod Kroz, el Wisconsin, collector n"f nfr
loins for the district or Milwaukee, Wjjci6n
sin, ; Samuel Flown, assistant troasuroVroj
United States at Now Orleans, Ea. "(

rcderal Cnpltnl Noteii.
Culled States Consul Schoiick, at UarcV

lona, reports that in tlio cholera-Inrecto- d ts

of Spain there wore 28,011 caws, at3
12,317 deaths during the months of jMarctf.
April, May and June.

Tho postoHlco dopaitnont n advised oftlif
roliberj' of tlioJIilted States maul coacli,
near Hawsh;, Arizona, yesterday. T:--,I

Peterson, tasscngi-r- , was killed.
TJi-- t marine hospi J servlco ;h5 re?V(Si

'aili which state hit there Uay I
cases of yellow nvor and 4.?' I'S nl

tllavana.
.United Stales Mi' ster tisn at JiiasuHst.ra

cabled to the secretary of state an expression
the king's slncor condolonco0 'be

nrfjonnml fifant's deathJ3 rrosf-- 1

NlentorChlH has cabled: "In the namo.of
IliA ntlltAAtntA ft Cll .1 1 tAKA t.

mrt rmii. tialtnll .1 irrlef." 'J JFfar.

iiTfi:nsTnr: r.iHif SEUECIEH. .

The riiico Wher. flcnernl Orant1 Mortal
Item hut Will Llo.

--JMt. McdHfMOK V.y,July2i- - t is now
positively stattd Uil the rbmajns of 0"en. ,

Orant will flud a lisi testing place-- , a spot'
sAlnnlfulltv fn1. lrril f.mnL InoAl.,l .V.RIV- -

'If fa

v.
i'--

.

it;

is

in

It,

(i

in

Park. Col. Frist arrlvrrfli iJfdfrirW. JCffel

morning and immediately 'lolW'Udl&y I
with his c'Jar' membt. el lu6- - ?5
r.,,,,11,- - llo nt Iftilf th Vfltit ho had! ?'3

M.l I.A.nl 1,ti..r. krn t K A DL' Vi 1
tnr. tlmSiiirtuMo of ieba'ntr a nrow i and de- - r

. :: t . :. .. .,- - ... .. u..i- - oawsimulQ uurjai piaco n-- r mu ujh.--i usj, jJte
.t ul.l 1,.. II il llrnllv onnollillpd tliatAt!..

iMversidoPatk as tlio most ilrtlwbj
piii.?. --j. 'r.

Aftw ills usslon oftlio norLug.otttiS

olaco all that the"oni
selection was a go xl one, and It wai loclcl

to ntonco notify t city authorlUe of
family's aecoptanc of thetspotin It remidy
l'nrk solected by il. Fred. .

"&

i - Jt

f
v.

?

'

'
orslde

dnlillrnl .
..

s
,

.groed

Tlio place solo il for the, goneral't, --' J,-t-

mains will be stweon and J .Si
.. . . n.. l la tliA iririfil Mluv'i.lailtlai .ftlt'sirueis. j no jiun " ..."" ...,...rn,n t
.1. .,,! ,,n'n ds H vlAW of tllrt 11 UUSlOH . ii 9mu iwin " -- - ;jw

many miles. I. . ,WK
Tlio following d spatchwasnt on Sy"W.yi;i

" Mt. M N. Y.,J.iuly2S.iwfc"5'Jl
takes 11 oraide. Tompo-ar- y tomb J

had bettor be at ti same place. I 4
(Signed) F.,J. Urint.

ltnnr.l nf AlileilllOll QraUt 11 bltO.
ii .vISL On rocoint if a tole-- .

1

mother

ift'rfe

asliort
named,

nr.ooii,
Mother

v,imVnnir

m

r ... fl I. r, ,1 anlnpt't Tllvr-..s- i' fl
sldo Park Bopulturo, tlio board otjUJM"
men met ami paswn a mwuiiiuu ''IjMRP
sno tboro for the burial of General ClroMoifd
his widow. - .

It has bocn finally decided, iu Grdor to
save tlmo and provout any posslblo accldout,
to have the Grant casket placed in the ro-

tunda, Immediately at the foot of the main
staircase in the Now York city Tho
poeplo will be ndmittod at the east and west
ends of the main cntranco or the city hall,
thus allowing two lines to around the
casket at tlio same tlmo. At night the ground
lloor of the city hall will be lighted with
electricity.

(1ESE11A1. ailAXX'S llOOK.

(Iter Tlio Hundred Thousand Coplea Ordered.
Tho first Kdltlon ill Press.

Tho lirst odltlon of the lirst voluino or Gon-

oral Grunt's military memoirs Is now In the
hands of the priutors and bookbinders and

number 160,000 copies. Each voluino
will contain 6Srt pages. Tho contracts for
the binding has been glvon, 50,000 each, to
Thomas Ilussoll, Itobert Euttor nnd Georgo
W. Aloxander, of this city, and the printing
Is being done by J. J. Llttlo. Tho style of
binding will be about as follows : In cloth,
120,000 copies ; In sheepskin, 10,000 ; In hair
morocco, 0,000, and In morocco, 6,000
coplos. Tho slzo of the voluino will be octavo,
and tlio morocco edition will be frill gilt
backs and gilt antique.

Tlio first edition under tlio contract Is
be completed by December 1, and It Is not
unlikely that another edition of equal num
bor will be ordered to be ready at the aimo
tlmo. Tho binding alone of this edition will
glvo employment to 300 men ami women for
over two months.

ivrr Kuusoii h.ivs that tlio nubllshors have
already got orders for about two hundred
thousand sots or four hundred thousand
coplos. and that tlio prosent contracts are
the largest binding contracts over glvon lit
this country lor the first odltlon or
work.

Tho Maces nt Haiatogn.

S.utATofiA, N. Y., July 28.-- Tho woather
today Is boautirnl, and thore Is a largo at-

tendance at the race track. Tho track is very
good.

First tlilCO riiriniuu; iu 11 iiiuu. i.iu- -

ostwon, Guydeito Beconil, Spalding third.
Timo, 1.17 Jf. Mutuals paid f0.70,

Second Uaco Saratoga stakes for
; 4' mllo. Itanfox won, Enright

second, King of Norfolk third. Time, 1:10.
MuttialspaldSll.M).

Tho third-rac- e was the Saratoga cup, 2

mllen. llob Miles won, lloatinan second,
Powhattan third : Tlmo 4:02, lloatinan led
for two miles when Dob Milos challenged
him, ami won-th-

e race artor exciting
finish. Mutuals paid fSO.70,

Fourth ltace A free handicap swoop-slake- s,

4 miles; Kqjclouskl won, Albla
coiul, Vanguard third. Time, 1SS. Mtt,
tuaU paid (15.10.
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